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Answer three question from Section A and three question ftom Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data \,! herever necessary.
Illustmte vour answer necessary with thc help ofneat sketches.

a) Explain cffect oftempcratue on p-njunction diode.
A silicon diode has a satwation curent of7.5 pA at room temperature 300oK. Calculate
the salwation current at 400oK.

b) ExplaiD the complete block diagam ofDC po\^er supply. What are the expected
requirement of it ?

()R

a) Explain the opcration of FWR centre tapped rectifier along lvith capacitor iDput filters.
Also show that ripple factor of capacitor i/p lllrer is inverscly proportional to value ofthe
capacitor.

3, a) Compare CB, CE and CC configurations oftransistor.

b) A typical BJT has base current of50 ,rA while its emitlcr current is t0 nLA.. Calculate tho
values of I

i) c ii) fl and iii) lij

OR

a) Explain A;, Av, Ap, R,, R" regarding lransistor.

b) Explain input ard output characteristics ofcommon base tmnsistor conliguration.

a) What is operating point ? Explain with load line concept obtain stability factor expression
for base bias method.

b) Calculate Rn in eDitter resistance biasing circuil for
Vcc =10V, Rc =250O, Rs =500O, Ic =6.4mA, VcE =8.4V, p=80
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OR

h) Why filters are noeded ? Explain the inductor lllter with full wave rcctilier. Derive
expression for ripplc factor.

Notes : '1.

2.
3.
4.
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a) Explain the concept ofDC load line and opemting point support. Your answer with
mathematical expressions and diagrams.

b) Determine the values of resislor of self bias circuit rvith n-p-n transistor where
Ic =5m4, Vcn =8V, VE =(,V, S = 10. hr" =200. Vcc =20V, Vee =0.6V

7, a) Explain Wein Bridge oscillator. What is the condition ofoscillation.

b) Explain working ofColpitts oscillator.

OR

8. a) Explain a stablc Multivibralor.

b) How a transistor is used as switch ? Explain wirh suitable diagnuu.

a) What are the advantagcs and disadvantagcs ofFET over BJT ? Explain principle of
operation ofFEl'.
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b) Define aod explain :

i) Drain resistiurce
ii) Transconductance
iii) Amplification

ot{

10. a) Explaio constructiotr, workirlg and characteristics ofn-chamrel enhancement lype
MOSFET.
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b)

State diffcrcnt methods oftsiasing used in FE.I. Explain selfBias FET Amplifier,

Explain the operating principle and characterislics ofLED. How the colours oflighl
emitted by LED can be made different ?

Explain solar cell.

OR

Explain thc alphanurneric displays. What are various advancements in it ?

What is photomultiplier ? Explaill.
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